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Ueacbers <tollege 1Rews Al. Charleston. Illinois 
A PAPER OF STUDENT OPINION AND COMMENT 
VOL. XVIl CH..\.RLESTON ILLINOIS TUESD:\ Y. M..r.. Y 31, 193:? NO 31 
Commencement Exercises 
10 O'Clock Monday, June 6 
······P·�;:���·:r:·�:h:·�·�·· .. ·· 1 John Black Elected President 
Course Mathematics Club at Meeting 
r ��������-
or . .!ldlon H. Taylor to Give Mr f nrrl f., n '"• :.U.l.�se�.'�"=•iuM i- Me�be; �f the 
ALUMNI DAY S�TUB.DAV J:;_,. ___ �----·--· .a &•u •• u u,.. c;; UUI Ut::.,Y 
The Parent-Teachen Cour.§(! 
l{reM of Parents a.nd Teachers 
for the firs! summ�r term wlll 
be lfl\·en In the week from Tues­
day, June 21. to Saturday, June 
25. bv Ml"� Thnm ... � �!e�!"�� 
son, 80'12 Harper AYenue, Chi-
ILf�-·· � .... ..1 __ .. _ 1••M."6••J tJC.MWc.:;.11'-� 
I Have Schools 
for Next Year 
Ricl1A.rrt PrnvinPQ v;i:--:o P!�!� 
dent a.nd Marie Schnepper 
Secretary. 
THREE TALKS GIVEN 
. cago Illlnms 
I The elecuon of off1cen for t.he rn=.�entbeda�e��erc=��� • Com.mitt� in �ach State to The hours will be a:io on 27 Per Cent of Appointment 
June 6, with the programme �n- Work wtth Nat1o_nal Survey i:;S:��- 9�����:Y :� Lis\ Bad Been Placed �:11
n
!a:;arfe���eth:7' :�k.s =� 
n1na at 10 o'clock in the assembly o! School Fina.nee. Saturday I by Last Week. club's me-Pung lMt Wednesday l!Ve-room. Dr. Edson H. Taylor will The lectures wUI be he ld In nln g Those elected for thr coming speak on the sub.Jed, "The Amert- Mr. L. C. Lord Ls a m ember or the room 113 Gonreren� tnal be Much aruJet.; has been shown in 1·ear o.re John Black ·34_ president: 
can." FOUowtng the addr� Ub1 school f1na.nce .survey committee for armnged ror other hours in the the quest for t..eachiog positions by ���h�r:0�i;:e:�
r
\·i;e5�P=�:� 
diploma! will be presented and the State ot lllinol.s according lo an rt"cepuon room the gradu.a.Ung se:nJors and sopho- ,.n� �!"'!".-:?.:..-::-a.wards ol hooor &nDOUnced. A re- announcement made la.st Tl1Mrlav .......... ,. .................................. mores mu l ear as thl'y han• round ... �!1ucm tnr th• �'.!!.�� �.!:! ;:.:::� • The first. LAik or the evening was 
will fol ow the eexrcbes. by Wm . John Cooper, u s. Com- Practi"cal Arts opentnss few and far bet\\·een. Ac- gl\'et\ by Helen Westrup on "What's Saturday. June 4. ls AJumni Day . mlssloner of Educat lon. Commit- cord1n& to Mr Flske Allen. chair· New ln i\fatbemat1cs ·· The st.an.line 
ActiviUes wW begin with chapel at tee compo&ed or leading c1Uzen.s in man ot the placement commltt.cc, revelation wa.s made thnt there 
io o'clock and will be tallowed by each st.at.e tune been �eel to work Exhibit Ora WS there has been acth'tt.y 111 the pa.st is nothing new In mathematics 
the busineBB mee.Una or the Alumnl with the National Sun:ey of School m or HVen v.1ceU with not a. small Mane Sch.nepper ta.lked on "Maglr 









blackboard showed how any ma.gt< 
12:30. """-'"'-'"""' L>• square may � denvecl Robert 
The Women's 01 ub will pre- Uon and include Stat e legtsla.tors '' Pra.ctical Arte News'' 11 Larger b.lgh schools sttm either t.o W\.seman·s �lk on "Nwnber Lore·· La f Shal .. and of!iclal.5. school offlclaLs. uni- Printed in Shop and Given I have fe,.rer vacancies than usual. or revealed to th<¥e present some sent tbe cantata.. •· 0 . ou, versJty protesson and other prom- to Visitors. are panponing the employing of charm numbers which certain cour.� �� =J�u::: :tt!n�c::� lnent cltlzen.s. I t.Ctt.Chers until later in t.ne �n." lrles have had In t.he pest . 
cert will be Oven on the campus I Problems of financing the schoob It Ls estimated that nearly 1000· says Mr. Allen . .. But there have been Before t.t1e meeting ad.)ourned the 
at ol: lS. 'lbe annual alumni danc.e have brought demands for 1nforma- people 5a\\' the exhibit spensored by 1 rather more \--acancies than U.\Ual sen1or members ot the orga.nim.Lion Will l>" !iY .. 1' \n r.}lP gymnMlllm flt. t!OO WhiCh can thrOW lla:ht On spf'C · (�P �riOllct f'I� 0( th� P,rtl('- i ln rural &ehools a.nd ln the "11\AJIPr �Q\I� !. !� ":.";:;� :;! ;o..j;'l.:t- tv t.Jw 
8.00 I.al questions confronting each state tlcal art.� department and gh•en I high .school.a." other members. The retlnng pres;-. �nda June 5 Is Baccalaureat.e For thia reason it h.a.s been deemed ln the Practical Art:s build- ln spite of the unusual condl t lons dent, Agnes Gra y. ha.s an att.endanct' 
D&y. n1� Mid.r"eu. to the graduaUng advisable by the survey's Board of lmr on Frttt"v a.!ternoon !.md now cx�t.:ng t.he yer CdlL ui l.hO&e record .:i<.i.Jutu t.'QUttiied.. uunng tne clu5 w.Ut � gtnn hv Dr R L Lv- Consul.Llllot.5. a.uthonues: in nnance, PV�'l.lng May • 27 T1w doont on the appolntmPnt lbt wt10 have oost rour Y� she- h� e.:.tcndcd 






b.....,.y s'.:h.t e ':'.'conl? .. vtc
te
t '
' were opened to the public at. 3 p. received appointment& thb year to every meeting or the club I you ... - .... - m .. and It was not long before the da.r.e Ls not greatly below that of one 
• • tllfOOJlO. memben ot the vutous cllwea •ere ot I.be""'' years. Mr. Allen adds to v araity Club Admits Open Meeting Given 1 Leaders selected 1n e a ch state ia.ed to their 
r
u11 capacity In car- the ruip.. ot t he araduates with the Fourteen Lettermen b Sigma Tau Delta will be Informed or the P""""" 1ng ror the crow d. 1 "''"''"" 'Ula<. 
.. In the year of 1977. Y -- a nd a.d\fa.Dce flndinp ot the na- "'- t.he vtM.ton Pn� th� build- when all of our graduates were plac- lf'he moron cylinder test. a de-8,\apna Tau Delta held an open 1· tlon-wide achool expendJture at.udy, tng they wett met by a at.udeni. who ed before September, only t.hlrty- vice by wh.lcb psychologtst.s- test the JDl!JIUDI' lut �7 at B:GO P. m.. and "1U be uked tar adrice trom escorted them to room 18 •here 1 eigbl per cmt- � thoee were placed mental alertneu ot Idiots. imbeciles 1n the art room for Enallab majon time to Ume by the natlonal tt- they were turned aver to the st.u- before May 20. and morons was used to a great. and ot.ber friends tntertl5ted ln Ulel search staff. Each state oomm1tt.ee dents in charge ot that room. Aft.er Thia year up to la.st week there advantage I� thl lnitlat lon cere­wort of Ute organ!J:attoa. Talb wt!l meei with COmmls&loner of 1 being shown through the nrst room were tw enty-seven per cent of this monies of the Vara.lty club Thun­and rsd1Dp were Ule ma1n features Education COoper. director of the they (the vl.aJ.tora) were &hewn year's Kt'&duates on the appointment day night when fourteen lett er of the e'Rtl.lns- I survey, or Dr. Paul R. Mort. u- 1 throu&h the differenl. room.. and list which have places. The list of men became members . •  Dawn Neil One talk. liven by Susie Pblpps, soctate director. had the plea.sure ol having every- sLuden\a appointed to positions and received low score ln the test and 
concerned the purpose, planl, and. I 
President H. W. Cbue, or Ute Ul1na explalned to them by students their location.a are listed below. received a "booby prlr.e" ln the form orp.n!JUJon ot Sigma Tau Delta. University of Dllno!s. ls one of the 
I 
famlllar with that panlcular type Mary Ann Purr, rural 5Chool. or a high numbeT of lustily adm1n-Select1ona. !rem. the work of vartousl42 committee members for this of work. CCOntlnuect to page I> Ute.red atrokes. Althoue aeveral memben ot the IOdetJ were rad &tate. Exh.lb.lta In &oom 11 paddles were brot.en during the aes. bf Rlta NaJ'. Norman Goi.dmllth. The projects on e:tblbit. in room sk>n no on e came out any wone 
: .. �Keat. and car1oo Ga>:ty .R�i�a �� . 1;:,.,.u.:;��e<1C:.p1:.. a,;�,:1'1'1� Ne.wa .f;etter ��ed __ t"'.-:-'.: ... �i;.,..; 
lllM lillCJt1nDeY resd IOlne poetry • .t' roah�ph r1cmc c.La.uea. the toys. doll turn.tture. docw DY A.appa 1Jelta l'l Brewer, 33. James Ha: '35� from Ille areal- poets perlalnlnC lo slope IWd tlower stlcta made by sell Kellam '33. Glenn ntu.s "34. MU-the Poet'• or tbe. writer'• craft. Tbe Patienlon Sprinp wu the scene membera of the toym.aklnc claaa, The Beta Pal chapter of Kappa too Baker '34, James CUrrJ 'U. n:loua momben of the orpDltallon ol much pyety laat BaWJday wheD and examples of the wwk done by O.lta Pl, the l��=u!; I Chari"' Fulton '35. Leo Shoot '35, wen ln!rodua!d lo the sueol.I by the annual -.nan-8opbomon! Ule coll<ce cabinet making c1aa.11Y Issued an .,. ..., Mel<rln Alexander '35. Chari .. Bbaw Norman Qo&dRDJth. An lnvitatlon party wu held there. over l� &tu� In room 17 the Unot.ype machine and well made up ne1r1 letter,l '33, B'\lJ Poorman '35, Dawn Neil '33, - pven lo U>me lntenlled lo "1 denta and to<ulty membaa were wu In operation and "hot from LbA, wblcb ..... � tothethe.,:..."'i:,.':; '33. Dean Tbomuoon '33, and Harry out. tar �P next tall when present. preu.. the vlaltor rot h1I copy of I � &Dd to •• • 1 Kelsey '32. Thenrt � a number o! the .tm!s en chen- • j In Uia.attemoon ar-.cua term; ot, Uie ''Pnt.ctical Arte news.·· In Lhe �-7:';�S:: �� �-o->� t:.cWS _Jc .. � 1 tette:- :::::: -::hv hro �c :oc A IDc:laJ hour at wbJcb punch WU am.ll.M!ml!nt. � ""'""'"" @om� =!.::::. !"..iJl were- .;...,.u Um exhfuita, --�........ o.na ._. ... .,,um JOI Ule memberahln ht1l f&ikd to !h!1rl uP 
.!erYed.. � held tl..'te the b'".!!i!?e:9 �unia.ed W� iWlmtr.iD& pc;oi. ';O'� oI the mN.l •Ul'Ura. \he � eh!.pt..e?" d!!...,....O: the re::, cc-:;; ron- 1 tor the 1n1tiattao. -
-.,.. - •J>PMllna -- of the warm claa. the � lbop cJ-. tho ceuln& lnl:tlon c:ottll10Dlea. :: I w .. Lber. others went -t rtdln& c1us In toqlnl, Lbe c1us In pat- mt� �M� FOODS � • "" HOLDS A JtBADS the 1aU. t<ro making and In COll5truCtloD of o no- on �e -- convoc:a- v......,.. . BOP!: �nu aLtJB nnAt S:30 a p1cn1c 1t1pper wu Mrv· � apparatus. Tile .-., tlon wblch""' held at Wullloa'· PICNIC AT !lilL'S FORD PLAY AT D-- Id cat- style Tb• appeU\eo ot - proJecta ......, pJaced 00 too, o. c. Tile letter allO lnclud.- --
The Orama ;;--� \i- lllCb a srouP �""' - lo beDcb .. &Ions the ...n and IQldn :;i:: ·�-rr.! =I hadni: ::-.,!ioow-. �-;: 8WnlrMn ...uiw "The ClrOkl, • by be ao � u .,.. lll>oWn. but tile oxplalned the metlK>cl5 eomtruc- m� Tb1a t;yi>e ot leila II rue which """ held at HaJl•a Pent -. ..... MaU&)la>, •• PembortoD food held ouf to the end. � lloo. In roam 13 """' tho qult.e helpful In brldClnc the pp - WeclneodaJ-. Tbe tun � .Hall. w-...r. May 20. I.hon!..,.. onll' •-11 am...m ld\. ahlblta of collce work In b&M betften the� memb..Tll andjaboul 5:15 and luted unW 1:30. A NIM S- II on - ot The dance wu held In the pa..U· alee! and bench "°°"...rt. "ni.. the alumni members. It allO rt- tow of the 8irl3 went; In ll1flDlmln&, -.-! deptl\ and baDdliacl bS loo In the ennlna. BroWDle and .mtblta Included lloWer pot-bolcleN. the IChool ..,.. publlclty wbm such ar ntber Jet the -t.er � o-1arre - o1 .- wtt1> on -1llla BroWnlm tumlabecl lhe tuna neclt-t.tera.cb. taborela. fem·atanda - ""'-t·lo olher cbapten th<lr anklft. At about 8:00, t. ""1' and n- wl>JCb ...,, - an- tor the �- A mp number and book. ndt.I. tlddle-lws and 1n unlnnlU• and oon- In au nlOe st11>110T wu .......  U - ea--1. llKh - lo of -ta lllJa7od lbe dMldnf. - artlclM. - of lhe lJl>lt«I - peclall7 .- -.... the llb'll -llY• In hla tnoll.idual way. Be< --8- pt.red OYOIT tlll"I" t.llomlelnL Tbe. �-.-.her IDterure- AJvin VonBebren la on u.. - a- - ""°"" n....._1.._·tr•• Give .. .....,.. n.: .!:rkia CDlckm. -noPed tauon - t. and her "!>- • U . the aldblta at lbe a.me .. vrcne. ... "' corn. oond"tl!l:l>M, plckleo, lmlonade. - llful. Prea1dent of moo _,_..,.._ Tbe hlfh ochool .- Sunday Proaramme 1ce cnom. and ..,... -. Tbe Ill the - - ot the 11-r!DS under the - ot - - -- !"'!IP ...... � :i; Ml; ,_ ot ...,_ 1J&ll. o.n ""' u Ibo -... or u.e llfon·• 11a.1 I" ea• -- roam Tile OOIJlp � - by�- and Mia � � -­
-- 119p Ud - 1e1. The 1Jbloo. "'1lch wu bold ..... e1>ape1 IMWlllS tM proper - o1 -- the lllll! 8cbool on:l1aiua and Olrll' ,..,. -. U>e -.. or u. .­lled1sTOUD4 ot ,..,. and m now- Tl>UXodaY � A1Wl voe 1111 tor a - -. Ill u. c.Jctll- G club, _. t.ba a.o&J -- www: RnLb t...,..ie. LUolle •ton. - - a dellCb""1 ..._ tor - 'a - olocled � IDI d...,_ .,._. *'-" ubll>lt& cort a1i lhe - ot l!m>d&1 &!ta- Pr...:11 TIRla. MaJY cren. Mary n wu oca ot u.. bf a 1arp maJ«l\J'. 'lbfte .,.... ot art. -. olOlhlnC and rus-mU:· ....,.. m- - 8und&I tn the - Kincaid, � 8mlLb. 
11111> po1nta 1n lbe -1 nre ot -,\lire& - tar lh6 "!"""; � q. � � 'I""..< ..... _.......,,,. ]� =""'...iq co-.. T!::. Von�=. n.,..,, !I'-�. """ Tbare- nat ... dull -i from - - the - ol Mr. l1atOld 'It. wbo...,. ..-. - - the _, � tn the JUchanl Woctel. ol the«· 111. LO&D TO OIVll T.&Ll:B PUY o• aUDJm OOOUK ""''" ,__,,_ ____ ....m,,. 1U>U1 Uw7 wse .- for-.., &Dd - - - ---- - -� or - - - DICbL Src!em- ot "Oh. ot u.. ,.... c1u1>. »r. lad Wll  ieaft "'°" r.tt.er U.. 
_.....,. w - -· chair- lJlle  '14. John p,,w. -� .ljlal --· or "W l 'Ille Olrta" Gloe dab - ..,. - ot ICbool to -- -
- .., the 0oura .,.. -u. and Joa Xlrit ..,_ be- - bad UlT - u.a did - ol t'tlur llWDbon; u.e 11"'11 a& tho --t ot 
-. .... ��"" A.I-., ... - - alW -- ot - bin," ... i.n1 -- - l)llo1*I .. - ot � In lbe - - wll1 -' - to Ibo ...--. "1:: qulle �- ,_ llWllben; - ""' OODl9t or- II" lune u. .. 1'11'• 
� ---(la,"lil' ay-lo--IOearttfarlb - � - .,_, -.-�;JumU,a& llMMI � • Cllll a. P<-Cba! b&ft . ool 11 Mr & B. ol Ibo _... - _. -· O<lrt.ID. ; J._ H, u I-, •• _ ,.....,.-.. " Vlllan. .,.., -- ._. _. ...,._ - Ult � name·.· �- .,...,. 111. at --
_ __..,_, -- tn - pnot.. _..,.., .-Wiiia �--.·by- &nil : :i- n. a& - • 1:t1. nm • poparu: • ':,. '-::r � •..,. o - - ,,......, -· ,,_ � ,_....end,,_" 
;·.;;;;o=-..:=.�--- ....... = ..... ...., ......... .. ti.I al Mla.1'111 · ..... ... 
.._J _T_. _c_. _n_1_c_n_s_c_n_o_o_L_J £hit11rtally: Commencement Exerciae• To Be This Friday, May 3 in Auditorium 
Scienc� Club Elect. cuss noBTs T. C. Tennis Men Oflicen for Year A _... of -ent ·-' Btu- Win Place in E. I. 
Frank Beu io Dell ver Addr.,. 
of Ev•Dlll&' io High School 
On.d11&M!1. 
T. C. Seniors Hold 
Clan Night with 
All-ScboOI Party dent oplnioo. tavon c1M1 tlgbta u Co • • Tile last lll«tln8 of tile 9clenoe a pan of ow. I1e7. Wh7 not? You League ntea.. OOmmencemmt ...- of the club - beld on May :115 • at Ule .,� •Y that - 118l>ta aro brutal -- claA of '32, T. C. Htah IChool "111 Memll<n Gm. � i.. A""1•. Rocta. About - mc>bml en- and dancerouS. c..wniy Ulat T. c. won - pla<:e ln Ibo be held Lo U>e audll<rlum P'rlday - -..- aad - JoJtd -· - � A ptcnlc "hour and twenty minute" t.us-ot- bo19' dDubleo at Pal- Satur- evenJnB, June 3, at elab• o'clock Ill G,........_. .upper ocms1tted ot COftf'fd d.label war wu harder on our boJI tha.D. day. Baerow1 &nd Raina defeated 1Ur. Beu. ot the oouece faculty, "-.u -- broulht bJ tbe membera. 1deDus. aJl100e could have wiab.ed. AU the Charleston llieh. 8-3, 3-tl, 1-6; and rtve U:le commelltttDeJlt. 94.dttla. 
of lbc Senion ot T. aod lee cream. Pollowtng Ulla the bo11 who .. tuaed'" 1f they en.Joyed Manhall, S-1, 8-3 to take 1bem � Thoee who are candldat.ee for Clusb :1 held la.st llonda.J' eve- partJ" came � to school and It. 'lbe Jun.Ion didn't �jny any nl :!:.: !!.� !� t.� !!=!: '!'. �. =--, &raduatloQ are aa follows. �Bl.gm ine oouep aumwnum. A I neaa a meeuna m. room 1cs. AU. I tt. and the lt'll10l'I � m,Joyld the I up wtt.b PalesUne, who defee.ted �!..!!!:.=.. !'..:.;:::=: . .�a0.�;.,. ,.__,. � nl- .,,._,*- .,.w1 � niurtn. �ntM • t..a havtn! t-t"ll iu" itp1 JlllDU"9 ui 11. wny muel them e&sUy, 5-l. 5-0. 
I Em.Uy Agnes Adame. Or1a Elbert - y� d�tichttW -r ""'pond for tile Collete Bclen.oe our bo1S 10 tbrousJ> a lot of ml.sery Mal� ainalea eut.ry, WOil bis Adami, Mary Joe<plilrle Balter, Ar· = a the memben or t.he c1u1 club on "Pale.,. Ill 9ciell"'I." The U>at brinp them no !un. Al 1- flnt match from Weattleld, bul Joel nold Dale Brown. ll'rallcea 01i.,. ot '32. � tbJB an all-hlch acbool ontJ � wu the election ot cl&sa fla"ht. would mean tun for tn the aemJ.nnaJ round to Smlth of !'!"'!W!!. !!�� !"'!"-� � .w.1 
party held sway 1D. I.he pmnMhan.. otflcen tor Ula followtnl year. Ruth t�. � � � !'�...!' �::' ::. i-aiemne., WlllDeT 01 t.ne DOJS' llllg- Wllllam Donald C&'1m, Thom.u A recepUoQ Ln booor or me pattnta f fCOJ'Ce. �: .Pra.n:cee Durpe, black eye or a few m1nar cute &Dd lea. Wilson Chamberlin. Her.echel Rhod­of tile sraduatllla c1u1 ,,.. u.. rice l)l'Olldmt; Loulae T1m. oecre- scratches to tbcee bldeously bllater- Ct.her acbools "'preoenled were: .., Cole, :S..iyn Martha em, Elbert 
feature of second ..-menL tary; Mary Allee Harwood, treasurer, ed bands. You mar aar clul llahla Manhall, Cluuielton HJcb, Paleo- Lealle o ... 110ll, Irma Mae Denni!, � and Bill til� eerrean�at-arma. are course, but they are oo more 90 tine, euey, Westtleld. Roblnaon, Dorothy Amari1Ja Dlce, Arthur Processioml-Mlss Hamon. The ....,.tiff � will be cboeell t.ban t.be t1aa ruah. We don't care Marllnsvtlle. Incldenlally t.bi8 r!vea Thomas Dooi,, Daily Alice uooty. ctu& Solla nezt 1&11 at Ule nm meetlna. ll ,.. ,.. undipltled. We're OlllY �. C. a all&bt ed&e over Charleeton Mary Elol>e Enale, Mary J'arnr. Prelenta� ol the Kq ot Know- YoU.DI once. and •e want to have Wah in tennJ.t for UU8 ,...,.. � JOlln Tarlton Perbrache, Mar.)or!.e ledp-Donald Neal d H H our tllng now. Let U1e mace and. vloua to lhe E. I. Leaaue match Ellen Plllley, Ilon>tb¥ Anne Puller, Acceptance of lbe K8J of Know- Stu enb ear ope t.be Julllor-Benlot Banquet take Charle.ton Htah and T. t.:. ., ... , "11een Clarmce Gllbort, Mll<!red ledp--W BtlWolll. Summen Read Play catt of our dlfI1llt)', but let t.be clul tied ln a1nc1 ... and doublee matches. 1'lton 011""""", ..,,..,.,. !'!<!! a"''· Pia.Do Duet. "'Pnlude ln 0 .Klnor," f1aa:a Ktve ua some � tun. CIAJU1. 1 Crayton McGee Belnleln, Jr., Velma 
-.-�-= TC<jlell """ PoUr Blah acboul Rudenta. H<leu Day ""'� ao exclUng "beu It'• en- Now I .o. -e y OU Jeauette Howard, Bum Irene Hut-Marr EllMbelh Inman. Hauehton. � Wood. Oarrlaon Urel;y a molter of br1'wn aa when, � ton, Jooeph Howard Button, Mary Cius Prophecy-Mary TeUL Ralm. and Walter Morvll, '"'°"' as ln prel'toul ;rean, junior and Blmbelh Inman, Nary E11zabelh Vucal Sok>-Donald Cavlna- sueola al U1e ""41lla pven by Miii senior bnUns bad a chance to out- Whal acUriiy cll4 7M mJoJ - Jamea, Rut.b Mary Johna, Mildred The Open Road-Miss Omt� Hope Bummers ln Ptml>erl!>n Ball. smart each othee ln uuott!dal ctu& Wo 1-' Marte Brown Kedley, Harry Bwayu• Benlor lloJs' Quart6-"We Meet WedneeclaJo eveulnC. Bbe gave ln Day celebrallons. Give m lh• good Mary g, 1runao, •1 eajoyo4 belnS Ma<k, Marlon Kay Malhu. Herman Again To-night"; "Blue Bela." cbarwcler - Bcmerset Mau- old days! In futun! cl.- daya let'• ln tile b&nd lllOIL" Alvin Monta, Dooa1d King Neal. Preeentatlon ot llace--MarkJo sham·• pJ&7 "'Tbe Circle." Deb re- return to put cl.Ma O&ys and re- Elbert. Ad.ams, '"A.eh! My pogltlon Neille Alpha Phipps, Richard Allen Ma.ib&s. part it a dellebt.ful and rare treat. nve our d.Ylnir tndltlons. ae exalted buketball · man.acer, of Popham. John 0arr1aon � vtr-Acceptance of �- Voris. course." 111nia Mae Rennels, Cl<orge Lewis ReceAloaal-MIM Hamon. OUR PUIIPOSE Don J..., Cavlm. "By all ..,...,. Reyuolda, Dene Ellen Rld&ely, Mar-hrt Two Jmt Noain' Around 0ne purpcee of a acbool paper ls he Boph-S.nlor partr." I Iba Luc:Ue ftotlerta. Ealher Matlan Party Ill tile 07mnaslum. to re11ect t.be spirit of t.be group Jo _., "I enJored llie Bc1ence Shubert, Dorolhy &nllh. Hoben RecepUoo ln Honor ot tile Parenla What? y.., 'tll true, t.bi8 la U1e or. ln other worda, to - t.be club." D. BmlU>, Mary ......._ Bollarl, ot Ule Class ot '32. la.st 1s5ue ot \h6 New for oar school penonaUt,y of Ule school. U an !!c!=. �� � up!' Dorothy E1ilabevl tnites., Thelma 
year. .No mere suttennc while read· 1 outsider :reac:b • �per !llied with the Senior c1aaa play characters." Pauline stone!', Cb&rlotte Elizabeth Seniors Plan Party Ing lhla. (That la ll you ever did well wrlUeu but not very interest-, n.a Ne.I. '"The clus ptay." (Bln-. Teepell. Mary Ewzyn Tetfl, Lucile read ll. wh.lch J doubt). lng news. jokes tha.t have been tater meanJ.ng behind thatl) Thomas. Bern!cc Lillla.n Walt.11.p, at Lincoln Thurad&y 1 .....ser where Ramr Mack went cop1«1 trom =� ""4 tile llke, � �. "! d=! It� a Mu Loe Wh!Le. ,,_ Ebauet.b -.hen he ,,.. ..m lo ge0 hia � be la apt to think the acboul a dull tie between l..'>e clale pi.., and Wood. Oeorwe Albert W)<t.b. The Ben1or claA of T. c. will report notes?- Paci la he ,,....,. put 'IJO, wbeU>er It la or not. At any -elball.. 
� lbe llSUal .......,. ol enler- ln bis.._,..,,.,.. again ln room 9. n1Le, he ls surely not very eager to Harr Allee llanroocl, "I 'rUber' The B1llprlan IO'n!l'tllll<nt has lalllmeut !or Ibo clul and bold a Bat A1lce ReJnolda ever . . been attend that !cbooL On Ille other eujoyed U1e Boph picnic.• ; conlncled !or lhe cnnatrucllon of u-ire pany 'lb-. J- 2. flubfnc the red. 1 suaeet abe and !land, 11 tile paper la f111ed wttb ....,. - - ·1 ·did too." tbal counirn 11rs1 upbalt roac1a. Tbo dau will - 1be prod"f'IO" 1l1ll Belllfte have an -1.. To � when it bu been reed. � Poke WJella. "The Junior..8elll0<. -'"Tbe � Lady!' Aftef tile �. ::;! !::; � ?o;-.J:::t =a:-::-;!:'! Um reacier ieei iiia it wu ex PD- banquet at!ta m:r 1'0te.'' 1.----- -----i IPOUP - the llllow 111"7 will IO can nar. ulna Ill- to the author and I! John - 11a1m, "Wtll, lbat VlBlT to lbe cor>!eclk•>e11'. Tbere will be Enml slart -· &m!d? tt'S editorial pace la not filled wllh malteo two !or Iha ba!lquet.• Obarlfllton'I J'lneei llfl7 tbnoe studenta al m. lf9dual.- What ll a - '""'1d nuuk one. "ICbool spirit" but wtU> subJeela -- POOD STOBB lnC clale wltb the faculiy ad.-o W'UUld be ha9e to remain put. Kind 1bat ...ny aid Ule reader, - WHAT All& Y01JB. PLANS l'OB • --� - --� -
S...-. al bo&b Junior - 8enior "'- of - 11 U>ey would tluuk a Ben- t.bal outatder will !mow lbat It la a VACA'UONt lot, bu* wtU> ua otbers it'I an en- fll>O- and will be eacer to Join Wanl WellaDd:-"I bann'I anr Kodall .,._ -French ,Club Elecu ureJJ dU!mn• --· • IP'OUI> of IUcb tntermmc. -. p1ana.· Fletch Gr e-n._ _ _ .de Poor LoaUe Ila""""- Be doeon't - people. Mab tblo pace al - Bqle:-"We haven't de- er oc .,, Icenogle ,... .... . nt meaJ2 to be & bad llWe boJ In 11:00 U1e N- & - onel Aller all- clded ,..... " Karbt -- - ba1L ll'a JS bi1 dill)GIWOn. tt'a JOUI' paper. Mate It retlect t.be - ..,_,_.._ of my p1&Da - - � At a c:al1ed meetllla of lhe ""'!'"2' Say, JOU - pall. a - T. O. splrll.. are 1t111 ln U>o �. bul I LD- 1�==========::; club 1aA Tb,_, an .- of BenJor fellow and a 1ltUe frelbma.D · tend to have & good one!" 1 1 arri.:or. tor tile- - ,._ 11t1arelr7!nsloputlClllleUllngt>1er <lLA88 SONG 
- ...,.._,_'Tm� 1o at. I - -. - on ua. !fo t•'a notAnlolcl and--. We haYO a ""'1 - LOUla !or Ibo llrlt time, rm alao ao-Tbe r� a1t1oero ...,... bui DOile - tbon � Chan>- = = = .:: := ;;-w, Ille 1o a weddlnel" ::::: � :;;;:.. �; Y'".o.;c- berUn and wattaa•1 11aier. we And a. we lea'" DOW" rranc:- »qrpe:-'Tm lotDI to � Alice Re7D<>lda; oecretary. .,...,. ha•• lhll. To slart our lite """"· work ln a llbruy." 1&1117 - Wair; and treuuror, Tbere'a anolh<r CDllPI• i>Appr we 1mow ft'l1 ai,.,.,. nn11!111ller _,. c-:-•en Ille ,.,_. Denna &nlt.b. _., - Kate and Seder .,. DaYo U101; ...  � bft&- a......i Oo1e:-"Ba""1't made 




mo TAUi& _.,., i., JOU 8mJorw. noe bS'rlnc • � 1o IO-<>b. 1 don't mow. ·Don't -- - orcua t.o - altor -- rn T. C, ... ]OH - ::�:·��=�· �J �-'.'.'.: ::� _____ �=====:::=====;i" WbeD a - T. C. DI - bot"]oo ;So. - - -- tor all T. o. JOU'd lore her 11111 to CbicalO tbJa winier <or ot 100- 11n,,._ ��"t � !::' T. C-. ---\ � b:-� �- =:!.. n aa;- iAiil an- belt) i.. ;;t. � "w�-prwd to claim •• &lier� - .,, - Ill Joi> u ·-11it ln AlaaDder'I'" A1ood .,.., name -lhe Ule, "Yau<>c lod7. JOU lbotlld r .. tile com.1Dir - It will � ai>- The ..- lbal. -· ncne can - ... your - 1n Ibo --• -1aled. bJ bonelt only. _, Bald Ibo ,..,.... 1od7, "'Nm., t.bat'a WI>& will ! do wllhouf. lbe 8enlon - lbat .,.., are tbrouab. - IUe 
- a tallle; _.. my -• - ..... 'r""7 do - ju& lbe wt1l be - dedleaUon. 
On1J ooe .._ '""'' - ar -. � are .. later- AJl1lhhlr we do, abe will be our aa .... ,.. 11an1 a1 .._ and "-" ..uas. r lib to uie .- m my 1mp1nUon. - .tmtr Yaa ,... bl.vol wrtta up. The ctoa or '13 _,. be But we cannot ""'1 here. It'a -·· Pandlle Ial.. • IO -. ll>GGlb- - al all. 8o pn!UldlJo we MY Jltn.-
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co., Inc. 
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IN CHICAGO-
I Miao llolteland, h<MI of Ptmbor­too Ha.Jl, spent four d&15 of laat week ill Chlcaco. 
AT DINNE&-
Mlu Paullne Jouerand. torm<r 
atudent.. wu a gue.:t a& dlnn8 la.ai 




�eacbers <.toUeae 'tle s IWhatOurReadenl Where.Do We Go From
 Here A11u 
-......., .;;A �-"'..---.-..10p1m= i..--.'Ji�o,;.,;;;;;o. ;;.· �� ff� to Say Student As He Look• at ·the World 
' 
We otw ·-· We od!l>l\ 1'- 11>11 plo<e - our P<den _. 
llDl8Nd U - - - - t. WI. alt.be - Ollee al 
�--- ll>e-ltf-1,11'19 
S-. ..... _.,. ,.. 1n roct. we ore rotber � Of u. UM! t.lje - ....Strful Olli;" In lh• 
- � ..,._ of Ille - u may be a !ouU, bul we Qfle11 "or;:,':.,� n� :.:":'.:": - I - "' leot lhU our roulla ore qullo u ba•• 1'llOli.4 our ombWon& 0n 111 - If All aooc1 u f.OOl<Jttl vinwoo. W• mual the Olbel' bM>d, If the p1- bad 
- - ... ....... ... plocel, .... muOL do lh1-. ... �I""' llt.tle. If JOU ... out Of --- - -- - ---llllllGr � - - ... ,. ,,_._ lllUI& be with people. Alwap. 11- ,_ --- - .... !Ind 
l'AVL R. TllOl1IA - .......... .. - ....-, - WI are looll:ll>a for� nolhlDC 1Mn for JOU. I'- 110 ,...,, -- reaU.. - that bu no uld; OZJd ""'7 •ft7. Plad Ille p- "'" 
llMllua - '14--'- lrdl:� lllQllor � :aua To-� �� or.�: o � for �Pim:- '*?' OZJd � JOU the - ooo-0� 
��� .!:J�.� 'II �( 4�  '�-;=- J :=t�� �': =-=�1 ==-� � �� !!� -- -- -- - • - - • 
· ,- pond on Iha - compuo •1� t.be Ol'dlDary. TheT baftldw..r Ufe ,.,. It la JUUf Dldle 1n a 
1IDlTOl\IAL 80ABI) In "06' -lo � ltf belna ti- oilo1nod or smn up Ill bll, bulJ world. Lite t� ...  lt-
l'llul J:Wotl Blair '13; 11oJ Wild> '13; - � 'H; 01rioo -.. mod Into o doluu ...-.,. Ill* dl8)' d- their trtyoloua but clan" niiect 10<1r frlenda to 
OUUlr �: P. L. .Andrew �. Y� � do �� =:! ::.."t!:; ta.ncl� � !.he!? �h!.n:: .!.!'t�t:lrim �� Yo"Jr ttnt.hf•hurrn It !! : malnloln ll>al II COUid be 1- al- To b&YO bopeo lbatwred OZJd 011 � place to JOU becouoo at 1C11t 
RBPORTllNI Iman to lb• en •"11 .._ ou&toe punctured. ..- ue """" - bul 11 - � 
AllDe McCutf '34; K&tbertno Pier 'Ill; He1ima Under 14; Oorloo To - •11h a d-.., - out In - 0( IO<Do\b!Qa lo to Ulm> llllW lhoJ, IQo, have found 
cutler '13; Burdlll MurrQ '35; - JlrOZJdan 'H: SYel:JD � 'H of mi-, Lake A!un.,.._ II lake the ptoa al the d-1 pul. Ybal JOU b&ve footld. 
Loulee - '35; -- Loullo HoptiD<I 'la "1CUD11DJ." <>nee A-......i., If for DOlbl.na la mc<e eomplele\J be-
Dlll'.AJITKDIT OP BROADOAllT81 llKPABTUDT � PO'llLIOITY ""'euetl7�u1- ·-· 10Dd ,.ir than a - - Pupil Says Ethics Are 
- OoU111Sbam � � - • .IQlm - '" � ::;..,._ � .�� °"'Did ...... -=��""""""°': on Downwud Grade 
IY ..- .. .,...,. u an. 1111> 1 do? n IUU'dl1 .....J .,.-bit! tllol 
11A11>e ran and mane- 11pe one cculd bo"" Wo rect!- urse Morality la 101D1 doom hill Many a:c hlrtlna In the deptlle ......,_ and drtre a hm!e and buc17. Did at Ill baYe puoh"" ft aJorw tll.ny. 
•bare. Bui lblll we f..eSo I be lho1 •-er-wh..., do,.. llO bom Moral!�. u our """""--ed­olpe .. _a �-p.here? Toan-.erU-tbal loleoo..--bew ti II- a part  ot 
lcr __, J!YklecUy tllol re- "- - wu .l'OWllf - lb>- our -. ol llVt.al. In ltio �..,. ---------- (quj,.. proloapd dtaculllon. lalted ocllool llD4 then Mt dOwn b&YO •code at elblcl Ylllch we od-
lluc:h an Im-I could be qmeUy OZJd wattod foe ratbor w1beretou�u...,ourmolb­
__________ ..::;==---------- ettecled with the mlnlmlllll amount 001llO alorls. 8be dldn'\ 8Yell tblDlt en clWIC lo lalla bait In '2S and 
'l'D NZWll ADVOOAD!I: of brafna and tn.u. A few ..._ 0C IOIDI OllJ' I- than PorboPI lhort Ulrll In '32- Whal was 011Ct! 
A ..... __.. - -- bucuta - alld lbe llllce 11 oet. to the ctq to - Iha reloU•eo. OZJd Immoral II now tute. 'lb• 
A - ID 0...- '1be � of' the vall&nt ,,_ OYOll thol broQsbl on - etlquetle - lbe �of 
Tba of - - - ,..._,. lblll rise Olld loll lo Iha rllJllunlaol and ""'1L l!'al.ber illllabod ..- 8UJldq 8cbool ad.""". Pemapo OW' 
A_.. - �ta ....,...._ cbanl of the c:ouwalDa, "De-ocum and tbell YOllt Into b- or anceaton 'll'OQjd - al the � 
_____________ .;. __________ !Ahmow-1 war on ldooqullomi ltudled laY or tool< up mallelue. Yo deDWld or Ufe, our IDOde at 
TUIBDAY, KAY 31, 1933 I De-cum �1· : = u� �::"1 be"":.:i ": ::";..: ""� :: ;:ui.,-� 8lcned :--"Olle •ho. oddly mouah. do and ....,.. did It occur lo him our new code, Ybicll 11 mere1J a re-Aboliahing Class Day -... lmll..c!Nn �· to obo1>co !>lo� Wll6il =- vi...i a1111uu or .ne old ,,....,_, SONNft TIDlD wtll on lbe WOT to - be wllb new lilultrotlool and -Pl It is the � r&I �pinion �ong the lrt.odenta that unless To one ol SIU>Ufor 1l'Wem :,'"';: �: � ��.:,.: '!""d= Cl Day can be carried out with a eloser adhenmce � t�e r.., bo.d CllCU81' 01 ...- OZJd took a lane lime to set -ua...';ed � w tll6 Old buoi: of rui... 
rulea, which ha<e been set forth by the Student Council, rt. JOW' wordl l--Olo7 were onpced OZJd tlleri mar- 1111 not - to detlne, lbla-. 
shoitld be aboliahed entirely. Judging from the activities of the Naw lei me - and lei me find rl«I. l!:vldenll7. they DOYer doubt- or oun u I - 11- To belln wllb. 
-·- • d h • ---- th ,__ • . ard QI)' -• ed �· Life ""* ban been ,.. demar>d ltf our .fl'lellde and or r ....... m ... an ""P omore • .....,. e ..,.1 .wo 7ears m reg 11 loll'\ ll>at 1 doubt the � rn p-t. oune!Veo, lnltll but not uac11y to Cl Da7, the primuy motive of 11etting aslde a oerta.ilt day -..ct, Bui ...  Ihm Cblldren. are ,,...,. 11o<1e1&7. You ,;,..,. .,,_ ru1eo, JOU at th end of I.he Jlcltoo1 veu .Ml that the two rival. J ..... ma)! Bui lb&I.. Wa..&unnall, ......._ in = -. Our c:omtanL � =; "i:;t -="""..Jllir ...._.- .,.. ._ battle for suprema�y ha - not fultll ed its purpose. The mem-1 mull ....... la "Who& OZJd Whore llat?" Olld RI- one. or :rou 111"1 -.ur def)- au­
btrs ol the cl "" ha•e acted like cbildreo, who have shot their I would - put It Plat JOU to be dorn la tile � - to lharlty, but Wboo ,.,.. ...., "llzoulhl 
b . t.i .. - our - n _,, be lhot upoolba...-pe\")'OOtelllllaVutb· firecrackers before the Fourth o� July, y �ng ac vtties Bui -- 1'>U"re """"'""" 11 l)OI ..., llO "" ,_ lban a mue WOT If "" �11 ... lo made, ,..; before the day that hlii been .. t wde. It has given• supposedly 1 .. me -• ..,.- - LlllcolD otttet, l>1rt tile po1111 ldmll your port at ..... Tbe ..,._ 
leeitimate means by which eert..U. membfta of the cl,,_. may I om - � ..,.. ,....t Iha II - bow tar n 1<> but y!JU we Olld dllll&Dd ta u-ii!ahn... The 
settle pe.rson.a.I grudge and di�l!ll. When the day coml!ll for autoo; 16 wboll ,.. amve. If "" p1 lbe --7'"-::-7'":--:---
the two el to how their lltrength, they hue previously ex- II'• JS lbol I muat flDcl wllat life tlliDp ,.. wont In Clwi- then Caminued to _., ID 
pended thoir eneivy in activities whieh have not had th• ap- can be. 
l proval of tile ministration or the Student Coonoil. The two l!ome � ""' IOld _. neet. ? l c wranir;le over lb• rul lik•·• llT"Ol> _of chilch:en in a Alld .!.!."";!. ".=i � I foulld In This Little World- of 011r� "aandlot" b ... ball game, and the day ends with a d8"1ded an- quite .- • • _ taiioniatic feeling between the two cl_.,, which never should So ofter � bow lbould 1 .... -------- BJ U.. - ---------
have w ed. ".\n,ything i• fair on Cla. Day," &Dd "To win,•· 1 - wb&I . . 'l'llUS ENDS our !ht _. ltf l&b!!r --....-_ -.,. wiiiauu�-...•J �tl tcrtii.. auU-hv...,.t: "JIU_.-�U.ivr � ;v- �u-..:. - --vim -wtl.lli 'W1 -� on tlomit.. BftrJma.naDdwoman 
be tha alopns of both irronpa. When Class Day deJl"nerates I eouldt clop lifter lhll - II , aliauliHia..•• lhe cbolce Of rec:roatkm. 
to this. rertainly m•thing ahonld be done. The traditional Ob. W1eer Olle, but ""' me apeco ....,,_ wtl1 be lhoutlna land tare- we took � """""'llad we-­
rivalry bet-n the freshmen and the upper claamien dot'S not to 1llOft Wtill IO ODJODe wtthln lillelllnc dlo- ad Iha N-._ 'lbe Idea la lo work 
h�ve the ... � 0 !l'Difiean� in collell"S "!'d univusitie that it Arid "!1:::.. - of wlldom lhlll ::": .=..�!.�:;!,'.:it"':" .=:-::: did formerly_ Wiiy not, UU1tead of havmg Cl- Day, have a Ulan (llod to - aoodl>1• to -•l d.ly in whleh all el- and dent orp;aliiationo oonld cmcs Oll10M •hen "" ""' loa""8 II Yf!QI 1 --
be repraenMd b7 &eam.1 participating in fl'&lll!!$ of kill f This I med 1o 5!"C m:r - 1o ,.., h to us. Jmt hlmWl m.- OT 1'() '"°' obOUI tile N .... to-woul� undoubtedly. arouse more inttteat in the e.ntil"P arhnnJ !.:::! 11= ,......_ .... ••-.,. t!!ri!., '!'e �.9.!l{t � Jtt&n wflt � ..: 1.'1.& � ..- _.� � uuw-
f ha!! Ut� 1'�� 8nd �M1t)..liltia hn..v...-p!sy th.!t is now i!ldttl� Perh.s;s � t!::!::;t-:o:y- :.ta i. ldiikio·•"! l"N.!� !i) ��==:st Iman prm _.. ot � llCbool ac: ia b7 � freshm&D ud eopbomore clasaee. 01 � &bat wm - i>lol'· Ibo - or-. and reoU1 ,.. .... llriU. dW1tlC tile - .... 11:. '1be Wllol be - lllmllarl7, be will i'l"OCllcal Alta - WU a blc IUO­- --with!� anietl!IO--Wlt.ha-11o...,lbe�and - ,..i111 To the C1ua of 1932 DI Wbl<e and pqrp1e clad_ Wilen - .._.,., oc-. In wu -t. lbe ---llopbc>-
Tbe •ewa UJl"-.i th� opinion of the enUre student body lb lule'a .-_ .....,, "" doU, Ibo Iut - "0 ban - - _,, pU:nJc wu held - lbe ,.. 
in the meat, "K. J. i. a Mier 1ehool beeauae of the prea- To...,_ -- �A. 8 'H. ::'.!':, '::. i;-:.�.: .!:; :; � :':',.:: � 
eoee of the elus of 1932." Darinir your four years 7ou have · -. • • .lltllna llWUlef. u 0 !IA Of -u ahldeata -tribllted maeh lo the cl- the athletic teama, lll>llrom rar - -'I a -- &CUrillae ._ to be oomplled ab<nr-
the -W life, ud the atll<Wnl OTgaai.aotion of the collette . .,_.lite If ,.,.. ...,'\ ---. . TmS Ill to be no...,... -- Intl .,. ...,. 'Wbld> ._ beld tbta 
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4e •t fur tW ,.u will eooa be .t.,....u.,,. with the ""tr.nee Baccalaureate :::-'..!" =.:.-'"..::: •;:.: we - a1111 � • · 
• aew _.... ei-. U 711G retun. ll<!ll:t ,...,. the yeu after, 5-moa - - ODii Ille...,_ - wda and _. or nm tea years '""" n-, 70Q .m lad B- I. ltill 7ev Ue119. al Ibo -- ...... - .,.__ - - .. *.., wstt 'J'h '-....,.be 11811', tile Mheoi llfe may not be the aame, but ID""' - Ill&.- Ille - •Ille m Ibo flold ot .._ 
ldllelle-of,......._herewlll mab7V11feel a - 11111a ..- •- t - -----•-r... 
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l \LANTZMEN E..1'ID sE>..soN W!TH TWO \l/I��s 
News of ri nlin� Weal�yan 1�niors Win From C�ncordia Falls Before 'Woody' -- .. �r - - pies Wi= Ten::::: Ma�d• 1 F�culty Members Viseur's Trusty Bludgeon in First 
Tbe Datern I1llDols state �- J m Ba.ieball Game 
ors colllp l<!Mll team wu def•I- -- The lllulthen ended the 1132 -- Panther batten. The l.&lltlmen ed by U:.e !!ll.n!!t3 We.!!..� 'C!ll-:er- The '"Teachers -to-Be" JWO'fed ball leQ.OOl1 � SAtutd.aJ wtth a tcomhlntd 14 bit& and tlfv CuUWJ"dia 
*1 cam on uw 1oea1 couna Wed- I that 
ntne )'OUIJI' men are be&:ttt double vtctory over Concord1a Seml- erron to ICOr'e 15 runs,. whlle Ule 
-, &flomoon by IDllllC im tll&n nine who ha•• l&U&hl oehool nary ol Sprlnsfldd on the local dis- - COOcordla could do with P!t.o-(11. C. I. A. -..-i> -ldleo out at 1111 The tam WU when the Senion defeated the PIM:- mood. wlnnlna the tint pme 1e.e. bush"• l)ltcltlns wu JO hit& and lour l>ld Jr;now Ul&t the well- oomewhal hanclklal>!*I by the ab- I uJIJ boll tam on Scballre< lleld and the - came 15-4. Pl•• 1 ruru. Harry. "bore"' down wll<n the 
.. _ ��.achoOl sradUMe J � otw�,. ��· !..�� �t:e.:7i!· �f=t� � ��� . ���-� of ��� JI threatened and wu · 
� - · [ -- · · - - - -• -- ·-r-- l and threaiened to Ue the score but. j -t;;JJ ...... ..,., ...  ,.... ;ua ....... ..co... ·- · ..... "" ....._..11::1 , •  � � Marbr, made a tavonbk!: abow- ,. ... 11 __ -·- .... .- ...,. _ _  ............._ _ Woody Vlaeur WU Ule bero of tbe l Klrt. Sloaler. R. Budtln. P 'Rnr.k· 
!atutllla tbe - In bllb- l lna. Thia match wu the laA of I �;rt the a.�· · ·· �-�th I day, hitting two home nma. one ln ler. and Curry played their wt sboQ1 mDTcm:tentl. ta one ot uie \be. "8MAl fer Ute local net men. Pa.culU proceed;eio � out i: the ninth lnn1na of the ftnt same same tn the Pant.her unJ.torm s.wr-Qlreo -- ..- tar &- Altbauib the ...,n - not bJ&hlY a l1l<e manner and thus "'blew" tbelr 1 to ocore -d:J and - and Ue day. d&>' perfod ol a. lllh Ol1mJllad .....-tul. the team met IOG>6 fut cbance to lie °' win the pme. the acore. and the lleCCllld ln the ..,._..... � � bl' th# C<llllllOUUOn In t. C0111m•-I Ooldmnttn ot tl1<f - had a f ::!=th !:ml::o to = 8ffiila Th Le d � � "' e&1<t.tbl. its manner. pe:!ect � � =>t =na lhn!e bite.I ahead ot him and u. the ..,... omasaon a er .,.,...,,...,.. - tile 11u. of col· s_,,. o1 Ille ll(atebeo one 01 whlcb ,.... a home nm. ap1n. · of Panther Batters Jere.·ftm IDOft tll&n blcl>-echool i:>oubla: Trotter and Drlnr, Ill. 8cnlCP ol the Pacnlty waa the only I'- Game -- - It DWlt acquire Wea., de!,.ted Kellam and BeW· mmiber to make two blt& lor the Concordia opened the tint lnDlna Player AB R B so Pl:t. lllf� ln tr.lam. of p.lt and bemler 1-5, 8-4. Beedle and Kay· Teache:n. A Uu1!llna catch by wtUl 11. acore when Knueppel bJt • Tbomauon -···-·49 13 � 5 .408  � and E,oolll· wood, Ill. Wea.. defeated W)'Olb and Walter Cook ol Powerw' I- flJ' In I hODU! run off L&nmt.n; but the SlnaJ•r ....... _ ... .31 13 g .351 .,.. of ......,_,l>-ln perfectJ7 Woodrulf 11--1. 8-3. the third ,.... one of the blCb Panthen turned around t.nd oconc1 BalllU'd ... ...... ... 3 I I m �t car!la&e of' lta  bO<IJ'. 81nsJee: Belebenner defeated paint& ol the pme. Acoordlnc to �Wice on oonaecutlve hits by Kirk, Kirk -... ..... -... .22 7 3 .fl8 DurJna tl'e 18 -utet allowed per llttdle, Ill. Wes., 8-3, M. �. Mr. Coolt, the catch ,... u Ille " I TbomuaOn and Prlc:co. The Panth- P. Buckler ....... .. .28 7 8 5 .2118 
eompetUor In the -. ol Iba -- nl Wes., defeated Kellam 2-e, 8-2, ourprtae to blm aa to the spectators. ors ICO<ed apln In the second wben L&nman .... ........ 7 I 2 1 .216 .... � lib6 bi(l:h.:boai IJ..4. DriVPr. m wa. !!d�ted, ::se.nton SCOft In Flrd Oi.U1m.a hit "' hOUMS rwi. � VlleU.r ·-·--·-..... 48 10 13 5 .m eel- - slvee - l>ll...-00 Wyeth S·2, 8-2. Gace. ID. Wes., Tho Ben1on1 opmed the pme with seored onoe In the ll>lrd. - Dl<lft Simcox ...... -.... 44 16 12 3 .2'13 of m&Dt.&lnlr blmael! rt.U- Ulan of d<!eated WOOdrulf M. 7-5. <omecutlve bits by Ooldmllth, Ad- In the lblth. and on<e In I.be elabtb Pl1Cco ..... -..... : ... 48 4 13 6 .:I'll be1DC coo.trolled b1 U1e: rlder. I ttm., and Powen to acore one run. wblle t.he 1'nb:men were ""1DI R. Buckler ·-·-·45 11 11 10 .244 And oel!-oJDtrol, � lell "" p tb r __ A 1 Hushes. l1lU man up for the PIM:- one In the 1.-.mt.b to brine the Curry ···--·-- 5 1 1 2 .200 la u 1UWIUt.I - - U U la  aD ert .&.VIie 61- uJly, waa hil bJ a pttebed boll, ocore to 5-4 In la'IOr ot COru:oidl&. . l<elsey .... ..... _.$ S JO 7 .192 ._ lllllnMIL to Indiana State _., linlted, Seymour walked. In 11n1 of 11>e ninth eoo- Pltmuah -·-- 3 4 .18'1 4- Of 8ldll __ and Bcrugp, ll<ro of last yet.r's cor4lt. combined an mor by Bnt.dy ·-·---13 1 sm 
"Vl<:to<J' In Ille OIJD>plc Gameo The Pantben looted 111<e a ba11 11'acU!ty-8enlor pme. qt.in came ThomMl!on. t. nit and t. bll by Tripp -·----- 3 3 .000 
-- opon.,• - l'ttllll< club for the !Int Ume tbla - lhrouah IO lln&I• and ocore t.brft Reeta to scont t.wo more times. The Becltert ----- 2 o .ooo 
Roelle, � .,..,,,.,......  .._ ai Ttmi Baute last Prld&3' bul In· nma. Lantmien with I.be aid of Vlaeur - In t. 11>0R Quot c:alll lot dlana Staie Normal won 4-1 In a In the second lnnlntl Fromme tied l1le acott u told above IO late Totals --428 83 1 16 S8 zn 
m<re Ulll Ulan t.DY otber atbletla p.me plQed Alo Memcrlal ·stadium. olncled, Mc:Monis hit Into rl8ht tile PW' Into enrt. lnninp. 
eadeaYO&' mown to man." BradJ held Ute BOOllera to ftve hit.I lltid and weni to aecood on m error 1 Tied - j � would be gJ&d. to have the dele-
ll meant u mach ID an anelenl b<lt u.r.e o1 tbae came ln the I>'- by Ct.vlna. Promme wu caught by In lbe elevenUl COncordla 9COttd p.teo ot Ibo r4od: De.uiocrairo coo. 
dt.y wbell the rider had to loop from dahtb lnnlntl and c:oopled wll.b a Huil1M>I. end Ooldsmltll's second t.wb:e Oil bits by Schnelder, Reeta. I venUon held at Weotern Reoene 111o - .-,. "' a � U>4 nm Panther em>< 'RR FJOd for lour bit 01 the pme ICOted McMarrla. and Kneuppel. only to Ila•• Vlaeur University Wedn<oday evenlnc !mow - wltb ta1dle ID -. n rune. Goldsmlth soorecl DD • passed boll pull bla aecond hero &cl with a home that 1 app....tated their action 1n n>eaaS Ulat. and more to tbe an- J'Qr ID tnn.ln&s neither teas:.' wu �Y 8eymour. The Paculty went out , run and tie U:w $001"e. In the \hlr- nomlnatine me !.! their � 
ClelU. cbarnK races. reacure ot uie able to locate the plate aJibou&h m strai&bt o:Jer. teenth 8lmcox '°'" to tbird. on an for the presldmcy," writes Newtcm eq.-im evmta. l<lnP of Mace- both aides had FJOd -.-.na ChanCee. 5 nlors - !koN error by Karptnsty and a acrtnce o. Balle; ln a letter to Julius ciao. Blcily, and 0- - t.ma:11 In the fourth lnnlntl Brann n1tec1 In the tblrd I.be Benlors apln bJ 8iJ18ltt. Be then ooarec1 on • BuratJn. chairman ol the commillee 
.._ p� fabuloUs aum.I and DD a wild throw to tint - .,.,m_ MUdunore lt>t to !Im on I- Oy to center fteld by BradJ to on arrangements - The lloRrfe 
... I.heir .__ - beWJIC attempted to reach third but Vlaeur an em> by Hughes, and ocond DD break up the boll -· Week!J'. r .. ertollly M I.heir hlnll 11dera sns>t boeked up the tllJOW perteetl)' and • hmfe run by H&nne. Spooner i.mnan pllcb<d auod ball unW The above quotal:lcn tella the tt-
lz gmea ID'VWlQ tho 41-0G-toot mp.. \brew &be man out. at tblrd. Ttle � !o: the ?-..eo.!l!;J � 9CCred uw mm.n 1'Mll be wu relieved suit ot the n-U convention blJd by podrome wltb death - """1 ....,. two men ...- podtlons In when L&nla and Bcruaa lln&led. when Bn<\Y wu een< In to plncb tbe at-... w-.i -..um­\mder ruablnC - and the the tint hall of the llltb lnnlns. Tbe siore I.hen - five llO lour. bll Be ltrud: out hr<! .. men and •erllty, OJevelaDe!. Oblo. l!llDce we 
Jt.nrel.,,_th of YleCor7 -Ina With "'° oui and Ille boeel �eel In I.be lourl.b lnDIDI Cloldlmltb a11...-.d four blla and tm tuna dur- nominated Roo••••lt the IUllal>le !Ike a llllrO&"e' In th• dl5tanoo. llnnD -.. ,. perfect map lbro• made bis third bll, " home run In tna ,qbt lmllnP. This Is bis beet eommenl eeema to be "'Go Jet 1m 
Tbme andent clan..-ua Ucenlly to !Im - tlO retlr$ Vlaeur lo< I.be the buslles ..:..i Id< =· .= perform.- of the -· -·· 
- - il'NI In� third o<ll - - ol • � (9) . AB R B  z , ___________ _ r&!M"· - The and :: "liwt �t.ben ..... the tint IO I�:'"::,� -n: ":; Schnelder, • _ ___ 7 s 2 0 I.ho .riders of the i:ocelved -.e and for • whlle that run _,,,_ laA -• th fourth wh<ll 11eu hi< a Reeta. 11 -----7 1 2 0 Summer School laurel - In th OIJDlple ... b to be the wlnDlnl' 
I 
"' . Knaepple, 8b ____ 7 I 2 2 
mmr.-. a.-.. Idea. ps.bapo. of ::.::. �":. tolled 001 to llart =· •,: .i"� ": Eblen, • 2 o o Price. 
rewt.rd lo< -- In- the - but R. Buckltt slnlled nnlY :i. " aniie � Beu •and l<t.rplnllcy, Cf ---S o o I 
Tlw - Ap...a to canter. 8lm<:oll popped to Gut<>!' BuaJ>ee. Coach IAl>la Olecl out to Meyer, rl -- ---• o o o - rw - Jl.75 ,.. ..-. No - - .. er llaped and the aide .-· ht. .. been re- ter !leld to end the lnnlntl wltb. Hoberbl. lb ----5 0 O O - ..... I _. da117, -· U>e 111S $1111d f..,.. ��:i tlnd u 91"""1' srounded ln_�Y·J:: IJ!na  run DD third -· ��2b-
� � � � !.":. �IK.�UN. 00:.....LN-�1 _. __ _ _  - Wiea come UV- WJtrt: 11ie Senfan went out fn dnllht,-' _,. ---- ' "' "" " , - -· f- thick !mah nil bldlJIS tbe boll, ""'"'""· and R. Buc1<kr went ' order, and Powera - . out Mate. p ------·--s 1 1 o · BlllCk Dltcb .. -.... In to t.blrd on tbo em>r. BradJpm>ch· I- Ct.vim, Md Beu to and ----1·-==========::! Ibo 1ll>sllsb N-== ed a llnaJe - llr1t and - the pme. Totals ----49 9 I I t, .... .... -
I 
to - the only Pultber nm. I ... ·-: Panlbera (10) AB R B E I "';: � ID I.be neni. ai Before ocarlDI lour rum la tbe Benlora (7) A.B. R. B. !:. vi.or, c �-�- -S 2 · 3 1 _...... ia u.. i;:;a cqm;:a<1 etcbth to win the -.rs � Qold.smJtb. c _____ .s 3 3 1 KelleJ'. 2b ______  5 0 0 1 ... fcalC lbe ltln1DI l1na1a when up L -t cllaDOe to - tn the Adkins. lb _ ___s 0 I 0 ltlrk, If - -----'> 0 0 0 1111 - - IO lbe Btadlum ...i lbtUI. Gjlfay wu ...re "" an ""'!'jPowen. P ·-------.! o 1 ·o  Thoma9on. lb ___  s 1 I . 1 of the and od.......i to tblrd en -1 • Mucbmott, rf ---1 1 0 0 PrlcCo. rf ------- ' O J O FOR YOUR PARTY 
-;:-Iba - - atml'I to tblrd. God& clnnr • pall and CUtlhall, 2b _.........s o O O -.ugh, p _ ____, o o o � la tee --. -tt:w nm&a, mape& .......... -1!"� o.= � '!!1.\t;! u-� r ::.:..;.;.. c! · '"' 1 ,i e 1 fc. Buctter, c:t _ ___:s o o l l - now ID full lnllllna at � stole - Brt.dY Pnmme, a .- -2 O 3 O Curry, P --- ---5 1 I 0 - ..... - .._ ...i. te - - Ban a.>, CalJ· broulhl hlmeel! ou• of the hole b7 - Sb --·-·--..3 0 0 1 m-_ • -·- --S a 3 o - la all ·- \ ... ef all -. to ......-& llM '17nllm ' � out Brann and lorc:lnfl Mc:Morrla. If ---3 2 2 0 !!lnclO'. lb ---- 1 1 O O - - • ,_ -· -..... - - a - effort cCQmlnued. In _., 8) 7 ll I Ballard, lb -'--.....2 0 l l 11.7 - all. .. - U>e - far U>e - - Tolala -- ··- :Ill BradJ, cf I 0 0 
� - - of - --- -- B. IL Lanman. p 0 I 0 - - ol -- - on17 to TuzeclO Park In JllW Yori<. Paeu!IJ ell � R. l P. Buckler, If ----1 1 1 0 
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